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CONTINUING HOMEOWNER  

EDUCATION & REORIENTATION SERIES 

CHERS  PODCASTS 

 

(Syllabus, p. 3) 

 

“Blaming the wolf will not help the sheep much.  The sheep must 

learn not to fall into the clutches of the wolf.”  Gandhi. 

 

OBJECTIVE 

Boards of directors need to be educated and reoriented on HOA constitutionality 

relating to violations of due process and the equal protection of the laws,  because 1) the 

national lobbying entity, CAI, has indoctrinated boards of directors, the legislators, the 

courts, and the public with its CAI School of HOA Governance program that contains just 

lip service to constitutional questions, and 2) HOAs are a form of local government not 

subject to the Constitution.   

This indoctrination, by teachings of The CAI School, of boards of directors and all 

HOA members  prevent them from recognizing and accepting the true nature of HOA 

reality.  Indoctrination “is the process of teaching a person or group to accept a set of 

beliefs uncritically.”  Since the teachings are all that the indoctrinated ever see, they 

assume the School presents a true picture of HOA-Land. The actual reality!  NOT SO! 

For example, CAI in its amicus curiae brief to the NJ court, 

“In light of these statutory, contractual and common law standards protecting the 

interests of community association members, they need not claim constitutional 

protection from the conduct of governing boards to exercise their rights with respect to 

the associations.” (CAI amicus brief, Jan. 3, 2013, Dublirer v. 2000 Linwood Avenue 

Owners Assn, N.J. Docket 069154 (2014).). 

And in the report to the South Carolina General Assembly,  

“In order to provide accurate and readily available resources to educate homeowners, 

board members, and interested persons about the duties and responsibilities of property 
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ownership in an HOA community, the General Assembly . . . to seek reliable and 

unbiased information available from private entities . . . and provide for published and 

online documents and programs offering HOA education . . . .”  (“Study On Homeowners 

Associations”, Luke A. Rankin, Chair, South Carolina General Assembly (December 18, 

2015). 

The Plan Toward Restoring the HOA Model of Governance addresses the culture 

and climate  that has created the HOA-Land Nation within America. The Plan calls for 

both a systemic restructuring of the HOA legal scheme and the need to reorient the BODs 

and legislators. The long ignored and inexcusable violations of constitutionality that 

continue to harm members and the greater communities across this country must be 

exposed, understood and corrected.   

The idea of the Continuing Homeowner Education & Reorientation Series is to find 

a way for the indoctrinated BOD and members to come into the “light” and attain 

enlightenment from the School’s conditioning practices.  If they were to do this, they 

would be able to turn and see the reality of HOA-Land for what it is. 

CHERS will provide this needed opposing voice. 

 

Source:  The audio podcasts are text-to-speech conversions from commentaries on 

HOA Constitutional Government website that contains reference links  to cases, statutes, 

articles, papers, etc. Podcast information includes Internet links  to commentaries. 

Additional HOA-Land information can be found at Citizens for Constitutional Local 

Government. 

 

One answer to the threat of demagogues and rule by the “mob” in a 

democracy, the Founders suggested, a second fundamental 

bulwark against demagogues needed to be created: an educated 

populace. 

Thomas Jefferson argued that general education was necessary to 

“enable every man to judge for himself what will secure or endanger 

his freedom.” Jefferson noted, “if a nation expects to be ignorant 

and free, in a state of civilization, it expects what never was and 

never will be.” 
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SYLLABUS  (June 2021) 

 Level 1.   Opinion & Commentary Series  -- the basics 

  Preface to HOA Common Sense 

May 30 
2:05 

  HOA bill of rights history updated 

Feb 25 
13:18 

  Authoritarianism in the HOA-Land Nation 

Feb 26 
4:39 

  High RWA followers can be found in HOA members 

Feb 26 
2:15 

  Elitist large-scale HOAs 

May 29 

1:57 

  Analysis HOA Bible: Homes Assn Handbook 

Feb 28 
5:35 

  

  

 Level 2. Cases and Statutes Series  

  

  HOA Member Declaration 
Feb 27 
1:58 
 

https://open.spotify.com/episode/21jfYYDKpsPE7NRIqU242R?si=28e82f8ebc374ba0
https://open.spotify.com/episode/1cFWEC9dWDkl6VVvwPVdGa?si=dcfb7edc3677469d
https://open.spotify.com/episode/4f8eBUlsGAaAvKqRuzISw7?si=839a8dd7fdd145ea
https://open.spotify.com/episode/4KiUwNDplCEgiO0MuCl90U?si=9fe4f97c92934bcf
https://open.spotify.com/episode/60rrDFpWGpZwCWMTNCnSam?si=c2dfec915aa74aca
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3OOUh07WBf6mK7yJrkvrjd?si=f9997aeb884845c5
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  NV supreme court upholds HOAs as public forums 
Feb 22 
2:08 

  CA SB323 a model on fair elections for all states 
Feb 26 
2:02 
 

  HOA advocate to advise committee on UCIOA revision 
Feb. 26 

1:11 

  

 Level 3.  Community Associations Institute (CAI) Series 

  

  CAI attempts turning volunteers into HOA leaders 
Feb 26 
4:58 
 

  Restructuring HOAs: “CAI School and member benefits” pt. 2 
Feb 27 
9:24 
 

  CAI Manifesto - White Paper 
Feb 28 
5:29 

 

 Level 4.  Restore HOA Constitutionality  Series 

  HOA board education in constitutionality 

Feb 26 
1:27 

  Restoring the lost Constitution to HOA-Land 

Feb 25 
2:12 

https://open.spotify.com/episode/0NJ7Pnr6l9pw4ChcTV66jz?si=60306de9fb3a45ee
https://open.spotify.com/episode/0L3tDbx845AoGcUD8PSHUM?si=c492980fd30f4c64
https://open.spotify.com/episode/5SkGL8ge86kFXvLWs12zto?si=b89551a1d7ba4183
https://open.spotify.com/episode/6xD1NO1exrboNnYYlqQTlf?si=a9f2a409737c47b5
https://open.spotify.com/episode/2zRO5Ki0nAYMR0taObYy5j?si=4ea425ef2bf64fb4
https://open.spotify.com/episode/6iKO1oFtVkI97bQ3QlIEPQ?si=9b2fd3b2f33e4be2
https://open.spotify.com/episode/0UVAaEqjscvM0SBrZwwczc?si=a87611e10daa4fd6
https://open.spotify.com/episode/1ErkZG1Ywzsldcaujqahe0?si=ba19f028315b4c82
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  Effective HOA board governance 

Feb 26 
4:52 

  HOA representative government and consent of the governed 

Feb 26 
3:25 

  HOA Reformers needed to educate 

Mar 5 
1:37 

  Social Engineers needed in HOA-Land and all America. Are you one? 

Mar 15 
2:02 

  AZ appellate case raises constitutional concerns - part 1 

May 3 
6:56 

  Desert Mountain opinion (AZ) constitutionality – part 2 

May 4 
11:05 

  Supreme court HOA constitutionality challenge 

May 5 
22:28 

  Who’s in charge of the larger HOA? The BOD or CAI? 

May 19 
4:01 

 

  

  

https://open.spotify.com/episode/7n5SlGkil5FkVYs5aoRqcK?si=8e073e3dea5541a9
https://open.spotify.com/episode/0r3U7qqIgqKxkdcI0nSsQK?si=b3117181a4e1401d
https://open.spotify.com/episode/0L2Ia12MMznG5hXJacaG9n?si=739aaceda8fd4c4d
https://open.spotify.com/episode/2HqDce2AmUgdjbsBrrDMPm?si=cb70ab1c9c7b4c1f
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3uYhbCfsT48vnxiCja1a8g?si=da0d1e8a9bd44bff
https://open.spotify.com/episode/5hCnSvACxY4v4Qup8EhOzG?si=cdf656f72ff54063
https://open.spotify.com/episode/0ABWiabR0PmJC7RaIgOB5w?si=87dd320d097a4025

